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National Gallery of Art 
Washington, D.C. 20$65 
Office of the Director 
\ 
15 December, 1994 
Dear Claiborn,e, 
I received the wonderful news yesterday of your kind off er to assist ttie N£1.tio11'!l 
Q(lilery within. C<:>11gress in ligllt of the WJLA~TV series. The reports Gontained a good deal 
of inaccurate and inflammatory material and were very disturbing. 
We were particularly heartened to hear from Dan Ritt~r cmd J underst@d we have 
$Q'!fed our point,.by-point '!~CmIDting ofthe facts with him. 
!hcmk you., Gl~ibom~, for yow generoµs off er ~Pd for your on-going support. The 
National Gallery is blessed with an outstanding staff dedicated to its mission and the 
protection of the collection. I am especially pleased when I realize we have such a good 
friend in a place where it really counts. 
With all best wishes, 
The Honorable 
Claiborne Pell 
United St&tes Se11::ite 
Washington, l).C. 20510 
Sincerely yours, 
·'2~ 
Earl A. Powf tU 
